
113A Lemont-Bromberek PTO MEETING 

September 7, 2022 

Call To Order – 6:57 pm 

Welcome & Introductions – All in attendance introduced themselves.   

Treasurer Report- Current Balances of PTO 

     Oakwood-$5,800.00 

     River Valley- $5,800.00 

     Central- $5,800.00 

     Old Quarry- $7,500.00 (This school has a bigger staff and student population.) 

Plans, Goals & Strategies- 

     *Next meeting: Wednesday, Oct. 5, 2022 at River Valley 

     * Mum’s Fundraiser on 9/23 at OQ- Selling for $13.00/ea.-raise in cost due to the increase we purchase the plants for 

as well as the increase in delivery cost.  Current amount sold is lower than last year and looking for a push in sales. 

Create flyers to distribute to all schools as well as social media for more sales.  Sign up link has been created and 

distributed for volunteers for delivery. 

     * Brick Fundraiser- 13 additional bricks sold.  Looking to do an additional push at the end of the month and then 

possible sale again during staff appreciation week. 

     * Head Room Parent & Classroom Party- A lot of response from parents signed up as helpers but need homeroom 

parents. Currently only parties for OW and RV.  Ok given to get room parents for Central but looking at doing something 

different than parties. Parent to Parent form will be used to give access to classroom emails for parents. $10.00 party 

fee will be collected for OW and RV and distributed evenly per teachers. 

    *Building Liaisons- Each school has a liaison to be the go between the principals and PTO.  Working on 4 dates for 

snack bars (Sept., Dec., Mar. and April).  Head up Staff Appreciation week and additional responsibilities. Looking at 

doing an appreciation for Bus drivers as well. 

    *Book Fair- OW, RV and OQ will be continuing through Scholastics while Central will be a trial for Anderson.  Looking 

to do a book clean out through homes in the district to share with teachers and classrooms.  Need someone to shadow 

Jen Mancini at OQ as she will no longer has children in sd113a. 

    * Fall Dance- Possible date of Nov. 11th, combining all students and parents together (something along the lines of the 

fun fair with raffle baskets).  Not set in stone and possibly changing dates. 

    *Open Positions- Community Outreach, Fundraising, Teacher Grants 

How you can help? 

E-mail 

Lemont113aPTO@LemontPTO.org 

Facebook 

https://www.Facebook.com/Lemont113aPTO 


